
RESPONSE CARD 
Have personal reflections about the 
message, prayer requests, or praises  
today? Fill out our Response Card and  
drop it in any offering box, or complete  
one online at ResponseCard.db.church. 

LIVESTREAM SERVICE 
If you can’t join us in person, our GP 
Campus livestream is available Sundays 
beginning at 10:45am at live.db.church.  
Catch up on missed messages there, on our 
Church Center App, or messages.db.church. 

“By the way many Christians talk, it sounds like they believe that God created a 
head, torso, arms and legs…and then the devil slapped on the genitals.”  

- Rethinking Sexuality, Dr. Juli Slattery 
 

What you think about ____ begins with what you believe about _____. 

 
37 Jesus replied, “‘You must love the Lord your God with all your heart, all your 

soul, and all your mind.’ 38 This is the first and greatest commandment. 39 A 
second is equally important: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ 40 The entire law 

and all the demands of the prophets are based on these two commandments.”  
- Matthew 22:37-40 (NLT) 

 

Belief 1: God created sexuality, and His design for sexuality is good. 
 
We can understand sexuality through one of two lenses: 

• Sexuality is a personal expression of identity and feelings. 
• Sexuality is an intentional expression of God’s design for humanity. 

 
4 “Haven’t you read the Scriptures?” Jesus replied. “They record that from the 

beginning ‘God made them male and female.’” 5 And he said, “This explains why 
a man leaves his father and mother and is joined to his wife, and the two are 

united into one.”  
- Matthew 19:4-5 (NLT) 

 
Implications of choosing the lens of Sexuality as God’s Intentional Design: 
1. Biological and gender expression reflects God’s intentional design…male and 
female. 
2. Sexual expression was designed for husband and wife within a marriage 
covenant.  

 
   

  Access this outline and take notes electronically in the YouVersion  
  Bible App by searching “Daybreak Church” in the App’s Events tab. 
  Don’t have the App? Get it in the App Store or Google Play. 
  Or, to get the PDF version of this outline, head to: outline.db.church 
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Belief 2: God’s love doesn’t ignore our sin but saves us from it. 
 

1 My dear children, I am writing this to you so that you will not sin. But if 
anyone does sin, we have an advocate who pleads our case before the 

Father. He is Jesus Christ, the one who is truly righteous. 2 He himself is the 
sacrifice that atones for our sins—and not only our sins but the sins of all 

the world.  
- 1 John 2:1-2 (NLT) 

 

We hold GOD’S TRUTH in one hand and GOD’S LOVE in the other…
and walk with people in the messy middle. 

 

Belief 3: Jesus is not our boss; He is our Lord. 
  

46 “So why do you keep calling me ‘Lord, Lord!’ when you don’t do what I 
say? 47 I will show you what it’s like when someone comes to me, listens to 
my teaching, and then follows it. 48 It is like a person building a house who 
digs deep and lays the foundation on solid rock. When the floodwaters rise 

and break against that house, it stands firm because it is well built. 49 But 
anyone who hears and doesn’t obey is like a person who builds a house 

right on the ground, without a foundation. When the floods sweep down 
against that house, it will collapse into a heap of ruins.”  

- Luke 6:46-49 (NLT) 
 

What you think about sex begins with what you believe about God. 
 

SERIES RESOURCES 
We invite you to continue to deepen you understanding God’s 
heart related to the topic of sexuality through our upcoming 

events and group offerings. See the Series Resources brochure 
or visit SacredSexuality.db.church. 



2023 GC5K DATE & SPONSORSHIPS 
Although our 2023 GC5K isn’t happening 
until 5/7, we want to provide an opportunity 
for businesses to contribute by sponsoring 
now. If you own or know of a business that 
may be interested, learn more at 
GC5Ksponsor.db.church! 
 

REVELATION FITNESS & REVWELL TV 
Adults and teens are invited to join us for 
our $2 Revelation Fitness classes on 
Tuesdays from 7-8pm @ GP! Bring a mat and 
hand weights if you have them, or borrow 
ours. For FREE workouts from home, head to 
RevWellTV.db.church! 
 

PAID CHILDCARE OPPORTUNITIES 
We’re looking for childcare helpers for our 
Women's Bible Study & Community Care 
Groups which will be at both campuses this 
winter/spring. Current clearances are 
required before starting. Fill out our interest 
form at PaidChildcare.db.church. 
 

RECURRING GIVING @ DAYBREAK 
Want to maintain your giving this year even 
when you can’t be here? Set up a recurring 
gift online at give.db.church. Choose 
frequency “Regularly.” Your gift will be given 
automatically, and you’ll be able to continue 
to join God in the work He’s doing here! 
 

SPOTIFY: SUNDAY’S SONGS ALL WEEK 
Wondering how to find the songs we sang 
today? Each week we add our Sunday songs 
to our #WorshipSet playlist on Spotify.  
Just visit WorshipSet.db.church and log in  
or create a free Spotify account to follow 
and listen anytime!  
 

CLEANING TEAM  
Do you love serving behind the scenes? Help 
our campuses look clean & welcoming by 
serving a few hours every other week on our 
Cleaning Team! Head to serve.db.church  
and choose “Cleaning Team” under  
Operations Ministries. 
 

RECYCLE YOUR PROGRAM GUIDE 
Help us be good stewards of our resources 
and go green by placing unmarked pieces  
of your Program Guide in the designated 
recycling baskets on your way out today! 
Each week, a volunteer sorts out the leftover 
items to reuse for the upcoming week. 
 

CHURCH CENTER APP 
Get our app to give, register for events,  
join groups, update your contact info,  
pre-check your kids into Kid Min & more! 
Just search “Church Center” in the App Store 
or Google Play and add Daybreak as your 
church to get started. 

February 5, 2023 |  Thanks for joining us! Have questions? 
Stop out in The Commons or email: info@daybreakweb.com 

STEPHEN MINISTRY CARE REFERRALS 
Do you know someone struggling & in need of 
emotional or spiritual care? Our inaugural 
team of Stephen Ministers will be ready  
to provide one-on-one care beginning  
mid-January! Learn more about the referral 
process at StephenMinsitry.db.church. 
 

GROUPS @ DAYBREAK 
Whether you need healing, connection, or 
personal growth in this season, we have groups 
designed for you (you can join even if it has 
started!). From Life Groups, to Community 
Care and Spiritual Formation Groups, get more 
info and register at groups.db.church. 
 

FINANCIAL WORKSHOP 
Join us on Saturday, 2/11, 9-11:30am @ GP to 
get biblical direction for managing your 
finances. We’ll look at tracking what you 
spend, basic budgeting and how to prioritize 
where your money goes, as well as what to do 
about debt. Sign up at registrations.db.church.  
 

WORSHIP MINISTRIES DIRECTOR OPENING 
We recently enlisted the help of The Froot 
Group, a ministry staffing agency, to aid us in 
finding our next Worship Ministries Director. 
Visit employment.db.church to learn more and 
pass the info to anyone you may know who 
would be qualified! 

SHORT-TERM TRIP TO CUBA  
We’re excited to be relaunching our 
partnership in Cuba & sending a short-term 
trip there from 6/30 to 7/8. For more info, grab 
a Trip Card & Info Booklet in The Commons or 
email kelly.argot@daybreakweb.com. 
Applications are due April 2. 
 

FOOD DRIVE VOLUNTEER TEAM 
Our annual New Hope Ministries Food Drive 
and Packing Party is coming up on 3/26. Join 
our Lead Planning Team and work behind the 
scenes, or join our Packing Party Set-Up Team 
and serve on Sunday, 3/26, 12-2pm. Get more 
info & sign up at fooddrive.db.church! 
 

HEARTS MADE PURE WOMEN’S EVENT 
Join us on Saturday, 2/18 from 9-11:30am @ 
GP for a morning of encouragement, food, 
fellowship, and prayer focused on allowing 
God to make our divided hearts pure.  
For more info and to register, visit 
registrations.db.church. 
 

7TH INNING STRETCH SERVE 
Our 7th Inning Stretch Family Respite Ministry 
engages kids with special needs and their 
siblings in a fun, supportive environment while 
their parents get a free night out. Sign up to 
serve at our 2/24 Friday Fun Night at 
7thInningStretch.db.church. 

Much of what we’ve learned about sexuality 
has come from our culture, instead of from 
our Creator. Join us as we deepen our 
understanding of the heart of God, and learn 
what makes our sexuality sacred, so that we 
may be a light to the world. 

2/5: What You Think About Sex  
2/12: God’s Picture of a Great Sex Life, Part 1 
2/19: God’s Picture of a Great Sex Life, Part 2 
2/26: Brokenness and Redemption 

CURRENT SERMON SERIES:   SACRED SEXUALITY (2/5-2/26)  

HOW TO GIVE 
 

1) CHURCH CENTER APP/  
     ONLINE at give.db.church 
 

2) TEXT any amount to 84321 
 

3) OFFERING BOX OR MAIL: 
     321 Gettysburg Pike   
     Mechanicsburg, PA 17055 
 

4) BILL PAY feature through  
     your personal bank 

GIVING @ DAYBREAK 

Daybreak’s budget year runs from September to August.  
For more info on our budget, our current financial report, and how your generosity has 

impact at Daybreak, head to GenerosityImpact.db.church. 

MINISTRY YEAR FINANCIALS (Sep. ‘22 - Aug. ‘23) 
 

Total Income as of 12/31/22: $866,594 
Total Expenses as of 12/31/22: $549,331 
Includes All Income & Expenses 
 

BUDGET (MINISTRY FUND) FINANCIALS (Sep. ‘22 - Aug. ‘23) 
 

Yearly Budgeted Need as of 12/31/22: $578,654 
Total Ministry Fund Giving as of 12/31/22: $945,699 

• Allocated to Ongoing Ministry: $620,986 
• Allocated to Renovation Projects: $324,713 

 
 
 

T H E  W E E K LY  S C O O P  C O N T I N U E D  

https://pcocheck-ins.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360022139494-Check-In-with-Church-Center-App
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/my-church-center/id1357742931?ign-mpt=uo%3D4&ls=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ministrycentered.churchcenter

